Dash Cam

DASH2316D

Dual View Dash Cam with iRadar®

Front and rear cameras packed with extra features from integration with the iRadar® community.

www.cobra.com
Dual Cameras Combined with the Power of iRadar

In addition to continuously recording the road both ahead of and behind you, this dash cam connects to the Cobra iRadar app to warn you of upcoming Red Light Cameras, Speed Cameras, and Police Enforcement locations. On top of that, the app embeds location, date, and time information into your videos so that your side of the story is always protected.

Features:

- Dual View
  Dual cameras provide complete coverage of the road ahead and behind (1080P Front, 720P Rear). Whether for a traffic incident, spectacular road trip, or mundane commute, Drive HD captures all of the details.

- iRadar Route Tracking
  Embeds location, speed, and G-Sensor information at every point of your route when connected to the iRadar App

- iRadar Camera + Live Police Alerts
  Provides real-time threat information from the millions of iRadar® users on the road. Alerts to Red Light Cameras, Speed Cameras, and Live Police Locations.

- Automatic Operation
  Loop Recording continuously records the road ahead and behind as you drive. G-Sensor detects impacts and automatically protects surrounding footage. Parking Mode records when motion is detected.

- Extreme Temp Protection
  Built with supercapacitor technology to withstand the extreme temperatures in your vehicle. This dash cam is battle-tested for reliable performance in the most frigid cold snaps or punishing heat waves

- Advanced Driver Alert System
  Distracted driving is more prevalent than ever. Lane Departure and Forward Collision Warnings let you know if you are drifting

- Easy to Use
  Simple and intuitive operation. Automatic recording and shutdown lets you set it, and forget it.

- Ready-to-Go
  Includes 16B Micro SD Card, Low Profile Adhesive Mount, and Vehicle Power Adapter. Simply Mount, Power, and Drive!

In the Box:

- Package Contains: Front Cam, Rear Cam, 16GB MicroSD Card, Adhesive Mount, Y-Cable, Vehicle Power Adapter, Micro USB Power Cable, Micro USB Data Cable, Rear Cam Extender Cable

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit Dimensions</td>
<td>2.24” H x 2.5” W x 1.26” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(56mm x 64mm x 32mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Box Dimensions</td>
<td>6.69” H x 4.92” W x 3.35” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(170mm x 125mm x 85mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Box Weight</td>
<td>0.96 lbs. (435.4 g.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>DASH 2316D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Pack Qty.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Pack Dimensions</td>
<td>8.39” H x 14.45” W x 5.71” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(213mm x 367mm x 145mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Pack Weight</td>
<td>4.6 lbs. (2086.5 g.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC #</td>
<td>028377 10751 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Pack Barcode</td>
<td>1 0028377 10751 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications subject to change without notice.

Includes FREE Drive HD Video Editing Software

Crop and Combine Video Clips
Simultaneously View Front and Rear Video Files
Display Route, Speed, and G-Sensor Information on Google® Maps

www.cobra.com